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NUTRITIONAL RELATIONS IN MYCORRHIZAE 

INTRODUCTION 

A great deal of information concerning mycorrhizae has accumulated over 

the last 70 years. Most of the writings deal with the effect of the symbi

otic relationship on the component fungus and vascular plant. Also much 

speculating has been done with regard to t he nutritional relationships . 

The various all-inclusive theories on the function of mycorrhizae have 

generally been abandoned for the present, in favor of more basic experiment

ation on the nutritional a spects of the component parts. As a r esult of 

these experiments a great deal of varia tion in t he fungus-plant rela tionship 

. and their nutritional effect on each other has been discovered. The resulte 

::'..lgges t tha t none of the earlier generali r.ed theori es can be applied t o all 

mycorrhizae . Experiments have shown that different combinations of plants 

and fungi affect each other in different ways, depending greatly on t he 

environmental conditions. 

The early investigations of mycorrhizae concerned studies in both 

ectotrophic and endotrophic mycorr hizae. There was much interest in endo

trophic mycorrhizae because they are so important in cultivation of 

orchids. More r ecent investigations have centered around ectotrophic and 

ect endotrophic types , probably because of their extensive a ssociation with 

commercial fores t trees. 
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"FUNGUS ROOTS" 

Root hairs are generally considered t he absorptive organ of land plants. 

However, Hatch (1937) states the absorption of water and nutrients by practi

cally all land plants is not primarily by root hair contact with soil 

particles but by fungus hyphae which grow in close association with root tips. 

This fungus-root association is known as a mycorrhiza. 

HISTORICAL 

Until approximately 1880 all men who made observations on the association 

of fungi and r oots consider ed the fungus to be parasitic on the root (Rayner, 

1927). Kamienski (1882) however, clearly defined the r elat ion between root 

fungus and vascular plant as differing from that existing in ordinary cases 

of parasitism. 

Frank (1885) regar ded the r egul ar association of roo t tissues and myc

elium as a morphologically distinct organ for which he proposed t he nru~e 

"Pilzwurzel" or Hycorrhiza . He emphasized the close analogy between the 

thallus of a lichen and myco~rhiza, each with its green and non-green consti

tuent. He concluded a true symbiosis exis t ed between fungi and roots of 

Cupuliferae. Frank was thus the firs t man to recognize the as soc iation 

between fungus and vascular pl ant as a phenomenon of mutualistic benefit or 

s~nbiosis. He found this association existing on t he roots of many species of 

trees including the following genera Quercus, Fagus, Salix, Ostrya , Pinus, and 

Abies. 

The now classical papers of Frank published bet ween 1880 and 1895 marked 

the beginning of major studies on mycorrhizae leading up t o the present. His 

organic nitrogen theory on the function of mycorrhizae, described later in 
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this paper, provoked much controversy among botanists of that time. As well 

as doing much of the origi nal work on mycorrhizae himself, Frank influenced 

others to further i nvestigation , which has contributed greatly to our present 

knowledge of mycorrhi zae . 

CHARACTERISTICS OF MYCORRHIZAE 

Definition 

Boyce (1948 P. 113) defines mycorrhiza as "a compound organ consisting 

of a plant root and a fungous mycelium, the two elements being constantly 

arranged in an orderly manner in reference to each other". 

Morphology 

Frank (1887) described t yro gener al types of mycorrhizae which still 

bear the names he gave them, namely, ectotrophic and endotrophic. 

Ectotrophic mycorrhizae consi st of a dense fungal mantle surrounding 

the short r oots and completely replacing the root hairs and epidermis . 

Hyphae of the mantle a r e continuous wi th a network of fungus hyphae between 

the cortical cells of the root . This intercellular network is kno~~ as 

"Hartig's net". The whole r esults in the short roots becoming t hi ck1 blunt 

and much branched so as to appear coralloid. They are often shiny or some

what waxy and may be brightly colored . 

Endotrophic mycorrhizae have neither a fungus sheath nor "Hartig's 

neV' • Hyphae of the fungus , in the form of coils and various shaped swellings, 

are present in the cortical cell s of the vascular plant root. Only a few 

individual hyphae are seen on the epidermis of the r oot, and root hairs are 

present. The entire root appears normal to the unaided eye except the fine 

branches may be somewhat lnore shiny than usual. The presence of endotrophic 
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mycorrhizae can only be determined by microscopic examination of stained root 

sections. 

The more r ecent literature (Boyce 1948, Schmidt 1947) includes a type 

j f mycorrhizae intermediate between the two described above. This is where 

char acteristics of both type s a r e combined and the t erm ectendotrophic is 

applied. Either the same fungus produces both the intercellular and intra

cellular infections,or two distinct fungi are responsible. 

Melin (1917) described mycorrhizae which invade both the cortical and 

vascular tissues of the root and appeared to retard root development as 

pseudomycorrhizae. They can usually be distinguished from mycorrhizae 

because of the complete l ack of an orderly arrangement of the invading 

hyphae. 

Occurrence 

Hatch (1937 p. 32) states practicall y all trees possess mycorrhizae. 

He bases this s t a tement on an extensive review of observations by other 

workers. Both ectotrophic and endotrophic mycorrhizae exist on forest ~rees . 

t he former type being most common on the species with roots differentiated 

into so called "long r oots" and "short roots". Boyce (1948) lists Fagaceae, 

Detul a ceae, Salicaceae, and Abietineae as f a.Id lies with the above root 

differentiation and ectotrophic mycorrhi zae. Rayner (1927) states endotrophic 

rr~ycorrhizae are very abundant in t he Orchidac ~)ae, Ericaceae, Ophioglossaceae, 

Pyrolaceae, Genianaceae,and many genera scatt ered in vari0us other families. 

She also r eports a fungus-root rela tionship in Bryophyt~,but here the absence 

of roo ts precludes use of the term "mycorrhi za ll • Boyce (1948) states that 

75 per cent of all plants have endotrophic mycorrhizae. Endotrophic mycorr

hizae B.re proba.bly often overlooked because they are quite difficult to 

distinguish from non-mycorrhizal roots. 
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Most mycorrhizal fungi are members of the Hymenomycetes, the family 

Boletaceae in particular having many mycorrhiza-formers. At least one 

species in the Gasteromycetes i s known to be a mycorrhiza-former (Rayner, 

1945). No experimental evidence has proved Ascomycetes present in mycorr

hizae (Melin, 1953). 

Some fungi such as many species of Boletus are specific as to the tree 

with vhich they will form mycorrhizae ("TJTilde, 1946). Others such as species 

of Amanita may be found associated with a ~ide variety of tree species. 

t1ycorrhizae are much more abundant in humus layers of fores t soils than 

in any other soil (Frank 1885, Hartig 1888, Stahl 1900, and Peklo 1908). 

However, mycorrhizae vill devel op abundantly on tree roots in open fi eld 

soils (Hatch 1937). This indica t es t he forest hu:mus layer is not essential 

for formation of mycorrhizae. 

FUNCTION OF MYCORRHIZAE 

Probably the fir s t r ecorded theory on the fun ction of mycorrhizae was 

the one put forth by Kamienski in a paper published in 1886. Speaking of 

Mono ·~ropa hypopi thys L., he said that owing to the presence of a thick 

sheath of mycelium the absorbing surface of t he r oo t s has no direct contact 

with the soil, and all soluble f ood mat erials entering the plant from that 

source must pass through the mycelial envel ope. He held tha t the hyphae grew 

upon the surface of roots merely as on a convenient base offering a larger 

surface than the surrounding soil. Physiologically the mycelial mantle was 

assumed to function as the epi dermis of t he root, and the hyphae extending 

outwards from it as root hairs. He did not prove experimentally that Mono

tropa r equired the mycelium on its roots for satisfactory growth. 
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Nitrogen Theory 

Frank's theory on the physiol ogical relationship between the fungus and 

the vascula r plant is stated in his second publication in 1885 (1885b). He 

says mycorrhizae are f ormed only on soils containing humus, and are probably 

on roots of all trees under certain conditions. The root fungi carry to the 

trees not only t he necessary water and salts but also soluble organic matter 

derived from the humus. The fungus mantle, described as the absorbing system 

of the tree , was also believed responsible for formation and intake of 

suitable compounds of carbon and nitrogen. His experiments, using Fagus seed

l ings germinat ed in sand and water cultures, showed survival and growth were 

much better in the presence of bot h hu~~~us and mycorrhiza-forming fungi. 

From t.1.is he concluded the fungus component transformed carbon and nitrogen 

component s of humus into forms utilizable by the tree, Nitrogen was not 

necessarily ni tra ted and ,,,ras obtained by the plant in organic form. His 

proposal was strengthened by the f act that nitrate nitrogen was found neither 

in forest humus soils nor in trees ,nt h mycorrhizae, yet it was present in 

trees without mycor rhizae . He was probably justified in concluding from 

these experiments that the proper nutrition of the seedlings depended on the 

presence of their appropriate r oot fungus. However, his interpretation of 

t he fungus symbiont as forming car bon and nitrogen compounds utilizable by 

the tree was not proved. 

Frank extended t he above theory to endotrophic fungi. Here, however, 

owing to the l ack of t he fungus mantle it ',-las imposs ible to relate the root 

fungi directly to absorption as in ec totrophi c mycorrhizae. He no ted the 

extensive digestion of intracellular f ungal hyphae by the vascular symbiont 

and saw an analogy between the rol e of t he fungus her e and tha t of the insect 

in insectivorous plants. However~ he conducted no experlinents with endo-
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trophic mycorrhizae. 

Frank's theory, known as t he "Nitrogen Theory", in essence was tha t 

mycorrhizae are more efficient organs for absorbing nitrogen from humus than 

are non-mycorrhizal roots because their fungal components are capable of 

utilizing the complex organic sour ces of nitrogen contained in these plant 

remains. Many workers have tried to prove this (Melin 1927, McArdle 1932, 

Rayner 1934, and others) but all failed to find the relationship between 

nitrogen availability and the abundance of mycorrhizae . 

The Mineral Salt Theory of Stahl 

Stahl (1900) noticed that abundance of ectotrophic mycorrhizae decreased 

wi th increase in soil fertil ity . In his experiments he found that plants 

wit h extensive r oot systems and other f eatures tending to increase absorption, 

as measured by the transpiration current, had fe," mycorrhizae. He had pre

viously noted that fungi, as evidenced by the high nitrogen and mineral salt 

content of their fructifications, are extremely efficient in extracting 

nut r i ents from organic material s . Higher plants, l acking the ability to 

utilize humus, ar e of necessity forc ed t o cOlnpete with fungi for the mineral 

salts which the l atter liberate from the humus. Therefore , if the plants 

are equipped with mycorrhizae, they would be favored in this competition. 

This severe competition between vascular plants and the more efficient soil 

fungi accounted, in Stahl's opinion, f or the increased abundance of mycorr

hizae in humus of forest soils which were comparatively poor in nutrient 

salts . It was supposed that those plants with very extensive root systems 

could obtain sufficient nutrients without the aid of mycorrhizae. This ac

counted for those plants which grow 'Hell 1ti thout mycorrhizae. 

A serious objection to the Stahlian theory has been the non-acceptance 

by physiologi s t s of the assumption that absorption of water (measured by the 
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transpiration current) and of mineral salts dissolved in it are r el a t ed 

processes. However, there is uncertainty about this r elationship as it 

occurs in plants. 

Hatch - Stahlian Theory 

Hatch (1937) conducted extensive pure- culture experlinents based on the 

mineral-salt theory of Stahl. By withholding mineral sal t s in various com

binations he was abl e to show that "poverty" in mineral salts was the chief 

factor responsible fo r variations in the production of ectotrophic mycorrhizae 

on pine seedlings (p. 82). This strengthened the t heory of St ahl. Also, the 

fact that Hatch obtained r educed devel opment of mycorrhizae by means of the 

addition of mineral salt solutions lacking nitrogen t o his deficient soils, 

tends to discount the "Nitrogen Theory" . 

Hatch demonstrated that ectotrophic mycorrhiz~l root s have a very much 

larger absorbi ng surface a r ea than non-mycorrhizal r oots . The absorbing 

surface area is incr eased because mycorrhizal short roots ar e larger than 

non-mycorrhizal short r oots and because the surface area of the hyphae com

posing the fungus mantle is acquired for absorption. He f ound the mycorr

hizal r el a tionship in pine to be a symbiotic mechanism on whi ch the trees 

were dependent for their existence in all but the most fertile agricultural 

Go ils. 

Endotroohic Mycorrhizae 

Bernard was one of the early pioneers in the study of endotrophic mycorr

hizae , the fungal component of which i s intracellular in the root. He 

demonstrat ed (1904) that cer tain orchid seeds could be germina t ed and the 

seedlings grown only i n the presence of their mycorrhiza-forming fungi. He 

observed that the intracellular hyphae, which are usually dense and variousl y 

br anched, sooner or l ater became reduced to an runorphous mass wi thin each cell. 
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He inter preted t he se as degenerating cens, whereas Magnus (1900), cons i dered 

them as s i gns of increased activity of t he root cell. Magnus s t a t ed there 

ar e two types of infec t ed cel l s - those which dige st hyphae and those i n 

wh i ch the hyphae may per sist and remain ready for future infection of other 

cells. Berna r d (1909 ) r egarded the cell s with persistent hyphae as anti

bodi es which acted t o reduce new inf ection from outside. 

Knudson (1922) confirmed Bernard ' s observa tions on the necessity of a 

fun~lS component for growth of members of the Orchi daceae. However , he 

claimed the fungus component was necessary only because it produced sugar 

from the organic medium for the pl ant; also it acidified the medium, i.,rh i ch 

creat ed the correct pH for orchids . He based this on his ability to germ

inate and grow orchi ds satisf actorily without. mycorrhizae by using sugar and 

lll..1.crient inorganic salts in the growing medium. However, this still dOes 

no t explain the invariable presence of t he endophytes in orchid r oots or th e 

fjpecifici ty of the fungus f orms a ssoci at ed with particular or chi d speci es . 

Rayner (1920, 1922, and 1925 ) has sho¥m species of the Ericaceae al so 

";:'0 be dependent on mycorrhizae f or successful growth . She has sho¥m in 

Cal una sp. t hat mycorrhiza-formation may be inhibited by certain condition::; 

o~ the r ooting medium. 

Ternetz (1907) proved that some r oot fungi of ericaceous mycorrhi zae 

can as s imil a t e atmospheric nitrogen in culture . This fact has since been 

car efully checked and verified by Duggar and Davis (1916). This ability of 

nitrogen-fixation by fungi, strangely enough , t akes place in soils that ar e 

usually t oo ac id f or nitrogen-f ixing bacteria. 
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RECENT NUTRITION INVESTIGATIONS 

Melin and his s tudents, working with t he mycorrhiza-rich trees of 

Sweden, have conducted extensive research on the nutrition of mycorrhizal 

fungi in pure cultUre . Their investigations have al so extended to the 

nutritional aspect of the mycorrhizal relationship , and this work is pre

sently being continued. 

MYCORRHI ZAL FUNGI IN PURE CULTURE 

For a f ungus to be authoritatively accepted as a mycorrhiza-forming 

species it must be proved capable of fo rming mycorrhizae with a higher plant 

in pure cult ure (Modess, 1941). This,together with observation of the occur

rence of the fungus in nature a s a mycorrhizal component with the same higher 

plant,provides conclusive evidence that it forms mycorrhizae. The mycorr

hizal fungi referred to in the following pages have satisfied the above 

criteria,and are thus known to be mycorrhiza-formers. 

Enzyme Variation 

There is considerable var iation i n the nutrient requirements and enzyme 

systems of mycorrhizal fungi. Norkrans (1950), has found of five species of 

Trichol oma , all of which ar e mycorrhiza-formers, tha t only three species 

could utilize fructose effectively as a carbon source. Only one of the five 

species readily decomposed cell ulose, but two of t he r emaining four decomposed 

cellulose in the presence of glucose. These l as t two apparently form the 

enzyme cellulase but not when grown on cellulose al one. None of the species 

t est ed formed cellulase when gro~~ in media without cellulose, which indicates 

the cellulolytic enzymes were adaptive. According to her findings, the enzyme · 

sys t ems of mycorrhizal fungi, even within the same genus, vary considerably. 
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Lindeberg (1948) has found most tree mycorrhizal fungi which he studied 

produced no, or very little, polyphenol oxidase which is a litter-decomposing 

enzyme. Litter-decomposing Hymenomycetes that are not mycorrhiza-formers do 

produce the above enzyme. However, he found two mycorrhiza-formers, Boletus 

subtomentosus (Schaeff .) Fr. and Lactarius deliciosus (Linn.) Fr., which 

decomposed litter, and thus apparently had charac t eri s tics of both groups. 

Although most ectotrophic mycorrhizal fungi do not contain cellulose

decomposing enzymes, some do, and these are considered by Melin (1953) as 

fa cul tative mycorrhizal fungi. That is, these fungi may exist either in a 

mycorrhizal association or as saprophytes on forest litter. Of the soil 

fungi considered , therefore, there are some which may both form mycorrhizae 

and decompose litter; these are known as f acul t a tive mycorrhizal fungi. 

'1hen fa cuI t a ti ve mycorrhizal fungi are living in the mycor rhi zal assoc

i ation they do not produce cellulase as long as soluble carbohydrates are 

available from the roots. However, t he cellulose of t lle cell wall against 

which the mycorrhizal fungus grows, may induce formation of cellulase ;then 

the r oot no longer supplies an excess of sugar (Norkrans, 1950). This may 

in part account for the occurrence of ectendotrophic mycorrhizae and for 

mycorrhizal fungi becoming parasi tic under certain conditions as Gosselin 

(1944) claims occurs with Polyporus circinatus Fr. 

Growth Subste~ce Deficiencies 

Melin and Norkrans (1942), and Melin (1954) have found that all species 

of ectotrophic m3Tcorrhizal fungi studied, with one exception) are deficient 

in thiamine when grown in pure cQl ture in synthetic nutrient solutions. The 

exception is Mycelium radicis a trovirens Melin which does not form typical 

mycorrhizae, but frequently gro"Hs over typical mycorrhizae a.nd penetra tes 

intracellularly in l ong and short roots (Hatch,1934). MBlin (1946) states 
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that this fungus is autotrophic, or self sufficient, both to thia~ine and 

biotin. 

Different isola.t es of the same species of thiamine-deficient fungi may 

have different demands for thiamine, and there are great va riations between 

species (Melin, 1954). Variation al so exists in demand for the two components 

of thiamine. The deficiency for thiamine may be influenced by environmental 

conditions such as oxygen and composition of the medium (Mikol a, 1948). 

Melin (1946) found that the growth of mycorrhizal fungi w~s greatly 

increased by adding small amounts of forest tree litter-water-extracts to 

synthetic nutrient media containing sugar, salts, and thiamine. The organic 

matter of the litter contained sugars which alone increased t he growth rate. 

To eliminate these sugars as a factor so that he could find the effect of 

the growth substances present, he introduced the extract to the culture 

solutions in suboptimal amounts. He then found the ash constituents alone 

incre8.sed the growth rate of two mycorrhizal species. Lindeberg (1944) has 

evidence that calcium and manganese are the ash constituents mainl y respons

ible for the growth promoting effect in these two species. Apparently one 

or several growth-substances are present in the extr act whic,h Melin suggests 

are vitamin-like substances. His exper iment s with vitamins show the increase 

was not due to inositol, thiamine, biotin, riboflavin, pantothenic acid, 

nicotinic acid, adermin, p-aminobenzoic acid , ascorbic acid, or i ndolyl acetic 

acid. Norkrans (1950) using different mycorrhizal fungi than Melin, found 

pantothenic acid increased the growth of Tricholoma imbricatum Fr. in pure 

culture and nicotinic acid increased the growth of Tricholoma · fumosum. Addi

tion of amino acids to growing media containing ammonium nitrogen have been 

found to greatly increase the growth r ate of most ectotrophic mycorrhizal 

fungi (Melin, 1953). Most species studied have been strongly f avored by 
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addition of glutamic acid . Apparently some amino acids can be utilized in 

greater quantities than the fungus can synthesize them from ammonium nitrogen. 

Possibly the required amino acids are made available only when the mycorr

hizal as sociation exists. There is much variation in the demands of mycorr

hizal fungi f or amino acids. 

Ther e is a r emarkable similarity in the growth stimulus given mycorrhiza

forming fungi by the addition of amino acids and the addition of litter extract 

t o synthetic media. I t appear s that one or several of the amino acids used 

may be present in t he litter extract; however, this is apparently difficult 

to determine. 

Since litter-decomposing fungi,like the mycorrhizal fungi, are thiamine 

deficient (Melin, 1946), it seems unlikely that the acquisition of thi81lline 

is the factor leading t o the associa tion of mycorrhizal fungi with roots. 

Ther e i s the possibility tha t the litter-decomposing fungi ar e able to obtain 

a substitute f or thiamine from litter, "Thich allows them to grow on it. The 

mycorrhizal fungi, however, may be unable t o utilize thi s 8ubs titute for 

thiamine and are f orced t o 8.Sl:ociate "rith tree r oots t o obtain it. 

Helin (1954) has shmm that tree mycorrhizal fungi are not only defic

ient in thiamine , amino acids, and B-vitarnins but also in some unknown 

substance which is present in the r oot. He grew mycorrhizal fungi in synth

etic media wi th thiamine and "nth amino acids and B-vitamins. To each of 

these two amended media he added aseptic excised pine roots before the fungi 

were added to the flasks. The r esults of his growth experiment are r eproduced 

in Table 1. 

The growt~ of all mycorrhizal fungi was greatest in the flask3 containing 

excised r oots. In the flasks without roots , the mycelium of some of the fungi 

was barely visible. It appears , therefore, that some root constituent other 



TABLE 1. GROWTH PRONOTING EF?ECT OF EXCISED PINE ROOTS ON VARI OUS i1YCORlliUZAL BASIDIOMYCETES. 

REL~TIVE VALUES . FP.Dl1 HELIN, 1954. 

Incubation Thi amine ft~ino Acids & B-Vitamins 
Fungus Time, \Iii t hout \;lith IVit hout \-Tith 

Days Root Roo t Roo t Root 

Bol etus bovinus (L .) Fr . 13 42- 100 

Bol etus edul i s Bull . ex Fr . 14 26 100 

Boletus el egans Fr. 14 34 100 

Boletus subtoment osus L. ex Fr . 11 41 60 66 100 

Boletus variegatus (Sw. ) Fr. 10 14 64 20 100 

Amanita muscaria (L. ) Fr. 22 31 56 44 100 

illnani t a pantherina (Dc . ex Fr. ) 21 27 100. 

Cortinar ius glaucopus (Schaeff . ex Fr.) Fr . 21 7 100 

Pholi ota caperata Per s . ex Fr. 22 6 100 

Rhizopogon roseolus (Corda) Th . Fr . 10 8 55 16 100 

Russula xer CL.'11pelina Schaeff . ex . Fr. 38 0 .2 100 1 100 
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than thiamine, amino acids, and B-vitamins, is necessary for maximum grOl{th 

of these fungi. It is also seen from the table that the roots cannot supply 

amino acids or B-vitamins in sufficient quantity for maximum growth of the 

fungi . 

Similar experiments Hith exci sed tomato roots yielded simila r results 

indicating the metabolite concerned is not specific for pine roots, but is 

produced also in roots of other plants. 

A possible weakness in this experiment is that fungi in liquid culture 

seem to have a tendency to grovr faster if there is any obj ect to which the 

mycelium may become attached . However, the same results were obtained ~men 

Mel in (1954) used the method of Beyerinck which employs solid i nstead of 

liquid media . Experiments using excised r oots do not prove conclusively 

that the sru~e r esults would be obtained in living trees. 

Macdougal and Dufrenoy (1944), have shown that auxin occurs abundantly 

in the fungal hyphae of pine mycorrhizae. They assumed that the coralloid 

branching of the short roots was due to the action of the auxin translocated 

from the hyphae . Slankis (1951), using pure cultures found experimentally 

that certain auxins did control the length and thickness of the short roots 

of pine as well as the degree of their coralloid branching. In view of these 

findings it seems that there may be an auxin deficiency in pine roots and that 

hyphae of a mycorrhizal fungus may satisfy this deficiency. 

Considering the nutrition of endotrophic mycorrhizal fungi, Hamada (1940) 

found most of them able to utilize cellulose. Very little investigation has 

been done on the growth requirements of this type of mycorrhizal fungi . 
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NUTRITIONAL RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN }1YCORRHIZAL FUNGI AND ROOTS 

Ectotrophic Mycorrhizae 

Bjorkman (1942) has found that pine roots with an excess of soluble 

carbohydrates have more mycorrhizae than those with a deficiency of soluble 

carbohydrates. He assumes that the amount of sugar in the roots of trees 

is the only important factor governing presence or absence of mycorrhizae. 

According to him mycorrhizal fungi obtain their assimil ated sugars directly 

from r oots, and these sugars are the most suitable source of energy and car

bon for the fungus associates. If there is no excess . of soluble carbohydrates 

in the roots of the vascular plant, few i f any mycorrhizae are formed. 

Evidence for his hypothesis is as follows: Three-year-old pines Hhich had 

been strangula ted for one summer had very few new mycorrhizae, whereas the 

non-strangulated control plants had very well devel oped mycorrhizae . Chemical 

analyses showed the strangulated plants had much less r educing substance than 

the control s . 

MacDnugal and Dufrenoy (1945) disagree with Bjorkman because they found 

excised mycorrhizal roots were able to live for many seasons. They maintain 

that the carbohydrates found in the roots were obtained from the soil by means 

of the fungus. 

Ectotrophic and ectendotrophic mycorrhizal component s gain entrance to 

vascular plant roots by means of pectolytic enzymes which dissolve the middle 

lamella of cortical cells (Melin, 1953). Both mycorrhiza-forming and litter

decomposing fungi contain these enzymes and the reason the litter-decomposing 

fungi do not enter roots is not clear. Melin suggests that the resistance of 

trees to many fungi may be due to excreted substances f rom the roots which 

are inhibitory only to certain species. 
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In agreement with the Hatch-Stahlian t heory, McComb and Griffith (1946) 

found t hat mycorrhizal seedlings absorbed more inorganic el ements than non

mycorrhizal ones . They believe, however, t hat the great er capacity for 

8.bsorption is due to the higher met abolic activity of mycorrhizal roots. To 

determine whether metabolic activity i s greater in mycorrhizal than non

mycorrhizal roots Kramer and Wilbur (1949) used radioac tive pho ~phorus in 

solutions containing excised roots with and without mycorrhizae. Their later 

measurements of radioactivity in t he excised roots Showed t he mycorrhizal 

roots had accumulated much more phosphorus than the non-mycorrhizal roots. 

This seems to strengthen the Hatch-Stahlian theory especially since t hey 

found the main accumulation of p32 in the fungal sheath and not in the host 

tis sue. 

Tha t mycorrhizal r oot s of pine absorb more nutrients from a substra te 

than non-mycorrhizal r oots was demonstrated by Hatch (1937) . The means of 

mol ecular or ionic translocation of nutrient elements through mycorrhizal 

r oot s , however, has not been satisfactorily explained . Melin and Nilsson 

(1950) exposed only t he fungal associate to a phosphat e solution containing 

r adi 0-active phosphorus and demonstra ted that pine seedlings in pure culture 

took up phosphorus through t he mycorrhizal component. Further , t he phosphorus 

had been translocated from t he roots to t he stems and needl es . Isotopi c 

nitr ogen in the ammonium group was al so found to be transferred f rom a solu

tion to the roots, from wher e i t was translocated t o the stems and needl es 

(Melin and Nilsson, 1952). These experiments fur ni sh t he first critical 

evidence that nutrients pass through fungal hyphae into the root of the vas

cular pl ant. These workers have also demonstra t ed (1953) using the isotope 

t echnique mentioned above , that nitrogen from N15 - labelled glutamic acid WdS 

transferred to pine roots by a mycorrhi zal fungus in pure culture. Their 
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evidence indicates the glutrunic acid was not deaminated by the fungus and may 

have been translocat ed to the root cells from the mycelium in organic form. 

MacDougal and Dufrenoy (1946) obtained evidence indicating ectendotrophic 

pine mycorrhizae act as absorbing organs which take up all nutritive elements 

from the soil. They conclude ~~at these elements are metabolized in the 

hyphae and then translocated to the cortex of the higher partner. 

These experiments support the early views of Frank, but conclusive evi-

dence that organic nitrogen is transported into the roots via the hyphae is 

still l acking. 

Endotrophic Mycorrhizae 

MacDougal and Durfrenoy (1944) and Downie (1941) have shown that nutrients 

ar e conveyed by endotrophic mycorrhizae to the roots of vascular plants. 

MacDougal and Dufrenoy conclude ~~at auxin is produced in the fungal associate 

and transloca t ed from there to the roots. 
II 

These workers together with Gaumann, 

Braun, and Bazzigher (1950) have confirmed the early finding of Bernard that 

the tissues of orchid tubers contain an unidentified subs t ance which prevents 

parasitism of the fungus. 

SOME CONDITIONS AFFECTING THE FORMATION OF MYCORRHIZAE 

Bjorkman (1942) found tha t the amount of li[ht influences the f ormation 

of ectotrophic and ectendotrophic mycorrhizae. He s tates t hat no mycorrhizae 

develop in the dark or in l ess than t en per cent of full daylight. With an 

i ncrease in light~ mycorr hizal production incr eased until the maximum Has 

r eached at approximately 25 per cent of full daylight. He found addition of 

glucose compensated to a certain extent for the low light intensity. 

Bj orkman agr eed with Hatch (1937) that defici encies of phosphorus and 
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inorganic nitrogen i n the soil incr ee.se the formation of tree mycorrhizae . He 

found, however, that amounts of potassium and calcium did not affect mycorrhiza

frequency . This disagrees ~ith the f i ndings of Hatch. 

As stated previously, Bj orkman concluded that infection by mycorrhizal 

fungi may be conditioned by the excess of soluble carbohydra tes present in the 

r oots of trees. If t hi s is true, f actors affecting carbon assimilation of the 

tree such as light, nitrogen, and phosphorus indirectly influence mycorrhiza

frequency. Accor ding t o Bjorkman this theory explains the varia tion in 

mycorrhiza-frequency in differ ent forest types. 

Many of the amino acids and vitamins previously mentioned as being r equired 

by certain mycorrhizal fungi are known t o exist in fo rest soils (Melin, 1953). 

The distribution and concentrations of these would undoubtedly influence the 

pr esence and amount of mycorrhizae . 

Most tree mycorr hizae have been f ound to be ac idophilic (Helin, 1953), but 

diff er ent species do require differ ent hydrogen-ion concentra tions. The soil 

r eac t ion t her efore, probabl y influences t he occurrence of mycorrhizae. 

Rayner (1934) a.nd Helin (1946) descr ibe certain f o:,est soil and litter 

substances toxic to mycorrhizal fungi. The occurrence of these substances and 

t he effect t hey have on various mycorrhizal fungi must inf l uence the abundance 

of some mycorrhizal fungi. 

PROBLEMS I N MYCORRHIZAE 

It i s evident that investigati on of mycorrhizae and of their component 

parts in pure culture brings to l ight many aspects of physiology in mycorrhizae. 

More studi es of this nature should be undertllicen . If an understanding of the 

symbiotic relationship under contr oll ed conditions can be obtained, then an 
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approach can be made on the much more complex pr oblem of this relationship in 

nature. 

More inf orma tion should be obta ined on the interact i ons of mycorrhizal 

fungi and non-mycorrhizal or litter - decomposing fungi . Studi es on the physi

ology of litter-decomposing fungi may r eveal diffe r ences bet~een them and 

mycorrhizal fungi which account for the necessity of a symbiotic r elationshi p 

for the latter. 

A sound understanding of t~e nutrient exchange and r elative aggr essiveness 

of the component parts of mycorrhizae would contribute greatly to solving the 

problem of entrance of root rots in trees . In thi s connection studies on the 

causes and nature of dis turbances of mycorrhi zal equilibr i a in nature are al so 

required . 

SUMMARY 

1. Ther e are t wo main types of mycorrhizae - ectotrophic and endotrophic. 

These differ in t~eir method of association ,nth r oot cells . 

2 . Ectotrophic mycorrhizae are known t o occur in mos t species of fore s t 

tree s . 

3. Endotrophic mycorrhizae ar e especi al ly abundant i n t he f runilies 

Orchidaceae and Ericaceae . 

4. It i s generally agreed that mycorrhizae increase the nutrient absorbing 

capacity of plants . 

5. The fungus and hi gher pl ant components of mycorrhizae are normal ly in a 

state of equilibrium. 

6. Most ectotrophic mycorrhizal fungi l ack t he ability t o utilize cellulose . 

7. Most endotrophic mycorrhizal fungi can utilize cell ulose. 
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8. vat er extrac ts of f or es t t ree litter i ncrea se the gr owt h r a t e of ecto

t r ophic m.ycorrhi zal f ungi i n pure culture. 

9 . Most ectotrophic mycorrhi zal fungi are deficient i n t hiamin, amino acids, 

and other B-vit~~ins i n pur e culture . 

10 . Ther e i s evidence t ha t some mineral nutrients and organic compounds pass 

into tree r oot s directly through the hyphae of mycor r hi zal fungi. 

11 . Some environmental conditions affecti ng the f ormation of mycorrhizae are 

light intensity ~ soil nutrient defic i enci es , and t oxic subs t ances in t he 

soil. 

12 . The growth r a t e of ect ot r ophic mycorrhi zal f W1gi even i n t he pr esence of 

vitamins , and ami no aci ds , i n pure cultur e i s increa sed by the pr esence 

of pi ne and t omat o r oot s. 
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